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ION LABOR NAN

TO BE IH CABINET

REPRESENTATIVE WILSON WILL
BE ONE OF PRESIDENT'S

ADVISERS

BHANDEB IS ALSO POSSIBILITY

Confirmation From Every Side That
Bryan, McAdoo and Daniels

Will Get

WASHINGTON, Feb. 27 The pi-- ;:
of union labor for representation in
the President's Caliiiit may be recog-
nized in the selection of

Uiliiam it. Wilson, of I'ur-vi- .

vania, to be secretary 0f the
Department of I.a:;o: This

information, aloni; with oth-- r

advices, came to the political leaded
at the Capitol today di'e;t from Tr-- n.

ton. Representative V. ilson ha3 been
Indorsed by the American Federation
of Laior. and was at one time ecr,-- .

tary of the L'nited Mine Wonvc-r- i of
America.

From the same sources it was learn-
ed that William B. Itedfield. of Urook-lyn- ,

might be made a member of the
Cabinet. For what portfolio he is
considered wag not divulged, hut it
is known that the ' I'resident-ele- , t
holds the t regard for Ke.j-flel-

s views on the tariff, and has for
some time hoped to have him an one
of bis close advisers.

About the future of three portfo-
liosAgriculture, Interior and War-li- ttle

is known, and it is hinted that
they will be filled by men whose
names have not been irenerallv

heretofore.
Though William A. G!asi,'o.

lawyer, and Edgar Farrar,
of New Orleans, former president of
the American liar Association, are re-
ported to be still under consideration,
the most reliable information obtain-
able today is that James C. McRev-nolds- ,

of New York, will be tbe n w
Attorney-General- .

oniirmaiion comes from every
side that the President-elec- t ba se-
lected William J. I'.ryan for .Secretarv
of the Treasury; William G. McAduo
for Secretary of the Navy; .losepiim
Imniels for secretary of the Nai viand
Representative Albert ;,. of
Texas, for Postmaster-General- .

The name of Loui3 D. lirandels stili
is known to be uppermost in Wilson's
mind for Secretary of Commerce, as
the post now held by Nagel probably
will be called hereafter.

It is said Mr. Wilson from the firs:,
was anxious to place a Progres ive
Republican in bis Cabinet, and the
selection of UranJels Is believed to
be a repult of that desire.

The information as yet with re-
spect to diplomatic posts is meager.
It became known here todav that
Frederick C. Penfield. of p'hiladel--p'ala- .

and Henry N. Morgenthau. oft
New York, very likely would be chos-- ,

en for Ambassadors, the former to
Rome pnd the latter to Dcrlin.

Lively discussion was precipitated
in Congregressional circle, by a put)--,
iisnea statement credited to Preside-
nt-elect Wilson that he Intended to
spend part of each working diy in
the President's room at the Capitol,
to keep in closer touch with ti.e leg-
islative officers. Such action on thepart of the President would overturna prwedem htca las re.structed t.ie
rreaioent a visit to the Capitol to the

a:

oi a session of Congress.

v

THERE'S NO MONEY

I. SAYS ORGAN

WASHINGTON. Feb. .-A g.--

eral lit n ial of the existence or posi-- :

of a "money tru-t- " was present-e-

to the House money trust couimit-ti'- e

tociay in a Jon.? letter si-u- t by J.
P. Morgan & Co.. at the invitation of:
the colt. ruittee.

Siiiiultan. unsiy. CLMirmau fujo tavo
a rep y. in which theout mt.tt.

itiforn.id Morgan tt Co. that its
hal been made January 27.

sin. e v. hen tae committee bad been
at wo-- k on its report for a month.

You.' i;ie:;orai;di;in," the reply
coti I'lded. "manifestly co:ues too late
to be ot al

The Morean letter laid at the doer
of the present bai.kir.j ar.d
law, the respon-iailit- y for any "coti-cen- t

ration of money and credit that
may exist. '

In us conclusion as to tile commit--
tee's activities, tut letter said: i

"We venture to submit that in a j

!'- - on f public opinion there li.-- the
ireavst salesuard v'. the community.
Tue 'public are the ore s who nrrt
bankers with such ii.iiueiice and pow.
er as tiiey today have in ever? civil- -

ized land and the public is unlikely
to entrust that power to weak or evil
hands. Your counsel asked witnesses
whether the present power held by
bankers in the country would not be
a menace if it lay in evil hands. If
Congress were to fall in evil hands
the results might be deplorable, iiut
to uh it seems as littie l;ke!v that the
citi.'.ens of this country will fill Con-
gress nth rascals, as it is that they
will entrust the leadership of their
business. and financial affairs to a set
of ( lev. r rogues."

Til? letter savs that snth enp.-n- .

t ration of money in New York as has
occurred is due to the "antiquated
banking system" and the natural law
which -- in every country creates some
one -- lty as the great financial center."

That part of th- - money trust reso-
lution declaring that it 13 "generally
believed that groups of financiers cre-
ate, avert and compose panics," was
particularly attacked by the letter.
Morgan & Co.. set for that any
holding of money or credit by one
man m any market would be "prompt-
ly relieved by the automatic flow of
credit trom some altogether foreign
source. '

"We regret," said the letter, "that
a belief go incredible, so abhorrent
ind so harmful to the country should
for a moment have found lodgment
anywhere. And we welcome your in
vitation as an opportunity for us to
state, to the extent of our observa-
tions and experience, there is not ev-

en a vestige of truth in the idea that
in or in part, the financial con-
vulsion of lfej? was brought t.irough
the design of any man or men."

EDITOR LA FOLLETTE

GOES TO HELENA

G. E. LaFoIIette. who baa
as editor of the Kstacada Progress,
left Mondav for Helena. Mont., to
come managing editor of the Morning
Independent of that place. Mr. La-- '
Follette was in charge of the Estaca-- !

da Progress for more than one year,
and the paper made marked progress
under his administration. He is a
nephew of 1'niteJ States Senator La-- !

Follette. of Wisconsin. J. W. Reed,
formerly mayor of Estncads. to the
principal owner of the paper in that
city.

OKKflOXHTY KNTEKPRISE. FKMDAY, MAKOlt

SCORES ARE KILLED

IN HOTEL BLAZE

OMAHA. Feb. 2v A house full cf
nui.-t- s perhaps perhaps loo were
un;ed to death here tins morning

:n a t'.r ihuh destroyed the liew. y

Hotel, a second-clas- holstery. So
si;t rnJ terrible was the inarch of
the i!a'::es that wo went insane Irom
fright.

It is known that at least persons
were at the hotel :,:i,t the

' ro-- rt c lerk, who es- aped i.arrowly
with Ms own life, declared tin re were
pro;. ably Jo other persons In the imk

'e who were not n gistered. (Hoy
four boshes were recovered before the
names dro.e the tiretinn from t ie
building.

Wa'ehnien. policemen and others in
the vicinity of the hotel de, hire that
not to ex'ee l a dor.-- persons es ap-
ed from tiie burning structure, which
was entirely wrapped m Haines when
'he (jr.-- t companies reached tiie scene.

So suddenly did the liames r- adi
eiery j rr r,, tiie building that
of those asleep bad time to reach
windows and none was able to get
to the . re eseape.

The cruise of the Pre h is not been
determined. It Parted in t.ie rear of
!ie buiMit.g but liid L'iiin.-- great!

head.'.ay it was discovered.
ine lloor building

occupied the Hanhael-Pr.-- I"'mocratic
ing Conn. any, the lillt-- l.iuufr ''

pai

taon-.- eit

lower a"d 0,''"rci,h.
Corn-- I

the Kxpress excharc-e-
these """"s" iuiuiuuiiig tne ma(titircly ....

dead ir. Miiangeg wincii not comply

Alice Ilonnevie.
Charleg CumuiinL's. Jumped

third story, breaking his neck.
lleverly, waiter.

Janic:; Prokei, a copiersmith, and
Charl ;i Iteverly, emploed in a local
oyster house, attempted to escape

their bodies were found in the
hallway on the second floor.

.Some the injured:
Mrs. K. Wilkins went insane.
I.yd Nelson, 2.'::M Dodge Street,

burned on the face body.
Iona Jonnings, overcome by smoke
Mark Henningway. Kwing

overcome smoke- rli..

K.

Neb.,
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New man, overcome smoke. is by gentlemen
woman, overcome the a

insane.
C overcome control directly

Acountg savings nor
to wasIn

xtent accurate estimates of
list were Impossible today. At

noon tnly 25 out of r.n
sons estimated to been In the

had been accounted for defl-- r

if ly, but it known a score

left

The linaacial damage was
t2.'..j,uO'J.

Steiss, a was
one of the heroes of the He
preparing to start With his ninrninv

and was of first the
tire. Even before the arrlv.
'd he rushed the building and
negan assisting the clerk to
arouse those asl.-e- in the l.iiildinir
He hejped drag several
persons from the building and was

suffocated. Steiss out-
side and collapse! from the of
the smcke.

sufferers from rheumatism
have surprised and delighted
with the prompt relief afforded by ap-
plying Chamberlains Liniment
one case rheumatism in ten

any internal treatment what-
ever. This Is for sale by
Huntley Co., Oregon

and Canby.
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SOLONS SAY THERE SUFFRAGETTES MAY

IS HONEY TRUS

COMMITTEE HAS

TO CHANCE
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utor, asking the ul
K, Court commit for trial
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ruary to pavilion

Board Admiti It l( Impossible For
W.dely Destnbut'd Wealth of

Be

U.- - IINGTON. Feb. 2s.-T- har

trust dies and that Its

li wen diould be curbed by stringent
gulatiotis the

ofeanonil banks, clearing houses
and -- 'cck ex. hang.-s- the lind
ini-- s the House money trust com-
mittee set fortli in the majority re-

port or its llled In the
Hon late today.

Th" port, signed bv
of the was sfxby

accomp anied bills,
Adams Com-!0"- " stock

111! .1,f.

Ineiu- -

aus two

Pan-'- . er.m.em todestroved known
do with

Mr-i-

of
C.

hv mnv

federal regulations, and the other to

paiks

today

wlnili

today

warra.it

If house

tennis ground nt
are bags

in
existence posses refused infor- -

ja motny the report is specific
and detailed.

"It would, of course, be absurd,"
said the report, "to suggest con-jfro- l

of the bulk of tho widely distrib
uted wr of great bo
corralled by any of men. If

Clara by w,ia'-- '"' "nt
"nidet.tified by deny existence of money trust
wnlh,.. J with then,. It

tho

was

one

To

by

"' Hill ll,uev,.r ..,...... .1....liJlll
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in icw l.olaimul
'I make n, charge." said .Mr.

the lolls
ad, It a felony

,j penal servitude for lite for
any per.-o- ti to lire building

to the hing, or to
use."

the only .Mias
f.ocke .Miss
!'c ing to ut-
ter out a strike.

said the
report.-- that she would liuvo died
iinb-s-

that the
was Pris-

oners, tiro
fri,,i prinon but not from

custody. He Issued a
for her .

Miss I. oi ke, who iiIko
hunger while was

fed. She that sue
was to
but t.,e case proo led nnj she wus

for trial at the
Hull was llxed at on the prom-
ise of the that she would n.
frain fioni any pending lo

from ' ni.pe.iratice the lurv
through national banks to,' A oung woman who was arrestoJ
join huc-- iiiilesH 0,1

al observed last with cou- -

, .
' her

.I -- . .., .., ie ot Ion, to give any

a nation

' '" s
II -' , ts

n

malion herself the police
court today. was for

Tho police
that they llvn cans

para lli and near
the

of the of persons
' "'e stnnll the banks March i. f:hainp

the building such an the rr..,.,. rreH rti ino Clark

death

building

about

night

Manr

City,

PLAN

TO

ondd.

liable

under

prison

arrest.

strike

$.'.iiiio

before

feder-- '
night

trust,

found

try In order to the l".y t,IH. I,,,,'rH an speaker
neor to be ,l

to credits be or (u",'l Missouri the
from business enterprises " !' B"",:,:h ln caucus.

W. Kern ofThe great bank or banker "with waH c!l0st.n leader of tt,
or I 'l-rlnC- of the con-- : senate hereor, who bad today through his selec

the reveal- - m"K hairman of the upper
in? their Pies report ,... ,i,i ,..., ..

Izzie
fire. was

route the at
firemen

into

half-daze-

nearly
effects

Not

liniment
jtros. Hub-

bard

setting

Nation

that

makes

great
able

John

house
can nanoie vshi iHunea tf f,riiri. ' . . .

. - . - eigni oiner mernners in steer ng
'h7 th," whlrh will

Z u?, J f ' ' of the
Tt again tomorrow-

r;itlly , h.u.rMl,urates a large part of the funds of Senators Saulsbnry of DelowareNew York, where of were
I! "' a"l re- -

" "itufen.
by a 'money trust' Is

meant an established and
Identity community of Inter-

est between few of finance
which has created

holdings, Interlock-
ing H i rer-- t - t r. . . ,.m t to

which
resulted in
centration the control of money

rr.dit in of a
committee ha

no In asserting
condition thus described exists In

today," adds.
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of

LIFE
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pu
b

si announcement
of Trawra Humphrey

Magistrate

STOCK EXCHANGE CURBED

it

investigations

tin- - (mideti-i- .

Hum-phievs- ,

In, ill, damage
punish-

able
u

devoted
lie

At hearing
appeared, l.eiiton having

u released o ill health,
hunger

Iluuiplirejs physicians

released.
Magistrate protested

procedure extraordinary.
he continued, sometimes

Immediately

started n
detained,

pleaded
too Hi conduct defenso

cotiiinltieil Asslet.

licensed
atltatlonlearing assoclatloiis

forbidding
organizations

regulations Wlmbl.don
talning liillainmahle mati-rlal-

"

about in
remanded

further Investigation,
of

n other combustibles
grandstand.

CLARK AND KERN ARE

LEADERS

number in WASHINGTON,
differed unanimously renominated

monopolize i

financial transactions, Congress. Congressman
distate to extended made nomliiat-witiinel-

"K Democratic
Senator

of those escaped' '.Z 'i '
neighborhood without ''VT'L?

identities declares,

paper carrier,

stepped

ine L.

-- '.v.iiilaiil

testified

Indiana
malorltv

,, '. or t

Td in"1.,"",1, e'nT' """"'." superintendlv d,!Vel0pm'nt frmatlon new Senate.
eTn

,
"-'-

thesmaller banks n N,.wIan,,8 N,.Vada elect-t,-llr, ,h"VB rf'tr"1 airman,
n l'y- - "te.Tlnn clmmit- -

therefore,

leaders
to-

gether stock
rr H u r

diistrial corporations

compara-
tively

country

curving

released

forcH.I)

r

Senator Tillman of South Carolina
read a paper urging harmony In tbe
committee.

House elected Rep-
resentative Palmer of Pennsylvania
cnairman or the Democratic caucus
committee llurle- -o,.-- . uui' i ii.iuin succeed Albert

domination over banks, trust compan- - son of Texas, tbe new
les. railroads, public service and In- - general. It also received P.

and has
a vast and

of

few men, your
hesitation

tills
report

d

The

her

She

The Democrats

ui
postmaster

lurleson's
resignation as chairman of the can
cus committee.
and means comml'tre.

Representative Ashbrook of Ohio
wag chosen secretary of the caucus
committee and Representative Under-
wood of Alabama was unanimously
reelected chairman of the house ways

WEST SIDE CLUB

XT. altrntion ran he called only to hare)

HI lavti I ln ii car - hi, ixmerliil,
patiom, bretinliil, minim table, trll

startm. hvt cn
trr louring car lully equipped, ill

rredv lor limit if lit brl melriiali, h
Ihc licl nirrlimmt ul iht euliimoltile mdutlrt, in
I lit-- mutt clluirnt iitiiiituliilc ilmpi in A liter iti

And I lie priit W only J'W (. o. b. Toledo,
Ihc potiiivc statement ten he made, vtithmil

any ictcrtatinn whatever, that (hit car II llit
automobile loduttry's retold ilu.

(jiine inin the show riMim and etmtiina ilia
new Oteilmid. (el an cilnaiHiii til lli ttiny
etihmve ul Otcrland denfn and
cuimiui'iiini.

Ilrtirr cl, (it a dvmnmiraiinn riJc It costs
sou iiuihiiiji and ne eoiuidrr il no trouble cen if
you aie not quite icedy o pltee )uur mdcr.

I li.mc, call, or writ. Ion Hill have
iinnit Juic anj tairlul etliiiliun

MILLER-PARKE- R CO.

SllffRAftfTTFS MARCH" DFFflDM

GET SENTENCES THROUGH WASHINGTON
URGED BYCONGRESS

ZTZ::

DEMOCRATIC

l?i,X.l",n,t,rVrn

W AMilN'iTO.N. F.I., .s. With tin
fil.ndly crowds but
willi i'c set stralcbt uhead. the New
"U to Uushlluiti.il band of mifTra-
il,, unhid here l,l:h un,t I,.

id past the rupltol to sufrriigett.' .

Iledr.iggled, (nntie.l ami
bliste.ed. the tiiurchiTi a
oily sieituile. The li.ur of nil lb.,

tnnri-l- i , w .i ;,,iy liiharrunge.l. and
oloi.. P du Crnft plodded w. nrllv

nb.iig villi her dress pinned n arly to
her knees.

A battery of moving picture tin ti In
aiitoim.blles ran iiliead of tin. "iirmy".
photographing It im tl mrcln-r- i

allow e I throui h th,. mreeta. Near
,111" capltol bull, ling the streets w,.r.

with ii buii-blng- . jostling
rung, mid the mounted pollco hud

dlibculiy In clearing ,, paihwiiv tor
hikers.

Aft.-- suffragetti. lieiidiiuur-ii-r- s

the man hers dispersed to n.eure'fie h clothing nml other necessities.
Near llladenbiirg, f,.. a band fnun''he n. gro reform school lined the

r.uidwav nml pluy. d a quick step.
while a number of young hikers .,ft
Hie ranks and did a turkey trot In the
mud.

When the bund reached Marvland
Aveii i,. i was Joined by n local' con-
tingent, with MiH Alice Paul, rluilr-iiiii-

.' the local suffrngo he.idiiiar
t rs. In the loud.

Of the original urmy of HI who left
New York but 111 finished here today.
They are: Rosalie Jonm, M ('niwfli
Martha Klatsoken, Kll.nbi lh Aldrh h'
Minerva ( rowell. Miss Urown. Flljuii
belli Doutsch, CoiiHtunce I.epp, Mrs.
lolin lloldl und Mrs. Weiidt.

Af!r tho marchers hud batlied und
otherwise refreshed thenis.lv, g t,.y
were the guests at luncheon of Wash-
ington niffrngette leaders.

Ih.i formal presenlatlon of the suf-
fragette letter to President elect

probably will cnuse a row.
General" Jones Is determined to

present It Herself, hut MNs Alice Paul
threatens to try to hand It tl Wilson.

IE

tcrvivc,

Iraluict

A delightful meeting of the West
Side Literary Society, held In tho
West Side school house Monday even-
ing, was attended by a largo number
of persons who thoroughly enjoyed
the entertainment which was furnish-
ed by tho members of the organlzn-llon- .

A recitation upon Woodrow
Wilson was given by Miss Vonna Ly-tz-

Other recitations were given
by Denmey Powell. Charlea Wlnkle-an- d

Herman Taylor. Songs werosung bv .Miss v:vu i,..-- j i.

aceomiiiilned by Miss Schmidt on the
violin. Miss Ella Parks with accom-!'- "'

I MIsh Schmidt, Miss Clara
"nunc ami .vir. winkle sung a bea-
utiful duet as did Miss Flossie Mack-bur- n

and Gladys Montgomery accom-
panied by Miss Hazel Montgomery.
The "Milk Maid" which wag sung by
Lester Farmer and lvela Prown
was pretty and cruised much favorable
comment.

The next regular meeting of the
club will he held in two weeks, hut a
basket social will be given Saturday
evening In the school house for the
benefit of the base ball team.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
won its great reputation and exten-
sive sale by Its remarkal.lo u.coughs, colds and crnnn l ran k.
depended upon. Try It. Hold bv
Huntley Itros. Co., Oregon City, Can-b-

and Hubbard.

These prices are F.O.IJ.
Toledo, Ohio

MAJORITY REPORT OF PUJOCOM

MITTEE IS FOR MONEY

CHANCE

FINANCIAL TRUST IS AllECED

Minority Report Admits There II
Grive Djiifler New Crulr-m-

Favors Espected
PUn

WASHINGTON. March
iii. ii l.it 1, ,n n for tlni . tortii of bunking
li i.iiidc by a tun joi lty report ol
the I'lljo l coiuliiMtce.

bt b Invcuilgatcd tbe "iiioiicy trust-ar-
e

e;.ecte. here ti) be followed out
ill I ic next ne niuti of Congress.

t 'ollgl'i HSIllltll Illi.hM. of Vlnrllihc III

evpeciel to be cli.ilriiiiin of the bunk-
ing i oiniiilltre lii the lieA house, lin t

Ii Is ibci.u,, thut he Is strongly hi
luioi o lint I'ujo findings. (;iu.,s uu
noiiiici-- l today (lint the report of hh
sub coiiiiultte.t, which 'investigated the
Al.liicii ciirrnuy plan. It being pre-
pared,

Ullli covering the I'ujo and Gluss
reports probubly will be ready by April
I for submission to Hie extra session.
The Jujo coiiimltten recoiinneiids that
Hie money trust lniulry he continued,
but this Iuiisii probably will be strick-
en on.. Many Democrats oppose fu-

rther Investigation.
A very lively but tin on the floor of

jtliit House is anticipated before the
'close of the present session.
j The majority report of the I'ujo
commlttei. round thut:

The money trust Is a ini'tiace to the
lltiuiii lul welfare of the country.

The dominating forces In tho world
of liniince nr J. p. Morgan & Co., of
New York; the First National Hunk
of New York, and the Nutlonnl City
Lank or New York.

Sevii Democrats signed (he report,
mid four Itepiibllcain dlnsentnd.
III..

Revolutionary
. reforms In the fiscal

uo vi me country are recommended
by thu report. These Include the
regulation of bank exchanges and
clearing houses.

The majority report submitted two
model bills, ono of which proposes to
prohibit the use of the malls, telegraph
Utld leleohfitiM l i.u,l . u .

' " iiaiiKi B inthe furthersnce of alleged fraudulont
transact Ions. It a ulso proposed to
bar stok cx liiin;;eg from all uso of
I'ubllc utilities unless they Incorpor-
ate and their brokers open their books
and reiords to the state officers and
the postmaster-general- .

Hayes, of California; (iuernsey, of
Mkiliic. and Henld. of Deleware, pre-
sented a minority report, which de-
nied that the evidence disclosed the
existence 0f a money trust, but ad-
mitted that It did disclose a ditnger-ou- h

concentration of credit in Now
lork, Itohlon and Chicago.

HARLEY STEVENS JR. BFLLft
S ACRES NEAR BOLTON

Hurley Stevens. Jr., of Portland,
has sold five seres of land about one
half mile north of Helton to James

. Dtckcy, of Molalla. The tract ad
Joins the county road ntid Is mostly

.e,i, won a good house and barn
"n It. At the time Mr. Steveng. whoIs the son of II. C. Stevens, of thisH y. bought the property. It wag his
ulentlon to keep It for a home, buthis business hna made It Impossiblefor him to reside there. The purchaseprice was 12.2ft0. Mr. Dickey believesthat he got a bargain and has placed

t.ie property In the hands of localreal estate company.


